
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 3 - 7, 2019
June 08, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

In re Dept of Caldas - discovery in aid of foreign proceeding

Pitch v. US - en banc

Newcomb v. Spring Creek Cooler - assumption of risk

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

DM v. MD - jurisdiction discharged, harmless error

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

Wetzel v. State - pro se sanctions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Milliron v. State - motion to suppress, dispositive nature

Byrd v. State - pretrial treatment program, transfer; sentencing

Weakley v. State - search and seizure

Sussman v. DOC - pro se sanctions

Jarvis v. State - sentencing

Kline v. State - preservation of error, weight of evidence

Holder v. Lopez - alimony

Smith v. Smith - child support

Earl v. State - sentencing, relief, certified conflict

Griffin v. Griffin - equitable distribution

Black Point v. Freedom Mort - certiorari, rent payments

Osborne v. State - motion to suppress, reserving appellate rights

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715267.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/17-15016.ord.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812036.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/526691/5851571/file/sc18-1372.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/526693/5851591/file/sc18-2029.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/526694/5851603/file/sc19-7.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526797/5852802/file/163889_1284_06072019_11133032_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526798/5852814/file/171529_1286_06072019_11181025_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526799/5852826/file/172727_1284_06072019_11204563_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526800/5852838/file/173770_1286_06072019_11233776_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526801/5852850/file/174186_1284_06072019_11274281_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526805/5852904/file/181706_1284_06072019_11345639_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526806/5852916/file/181870_1287_06072019_11374198_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526807/5852928/file/182771_1284_06072019_11401529_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526809/5852952/file/183828_1279_06072019_11432659_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526810/5852964/file/184078_1286_06072019_11461672_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526813/5853000/file/185274_1279_06072019_11594942_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526679/5851453/file/172765_1284_06052019_03000424_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


AF v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Green Emerald v. 21st Mort - foreclosure, standing, due process

Nugent v. State - constructive possession, contraband

Ebeling v. Chambers - probate, trust construction

Tritschler v. Tritschler - marital dissolution

Hunter v. State - sentencing

Reed v. State - rule 3.800(a), scope

Madill v. Rivercrest CA - attorney's fees, time extension

Fountainbleau v. Hire Us - certiorari, arbitration, personal jurisdiction

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Florescu v. Royal Caribbean - pleading employment

MBLock Inv v. Bovis Lend Lease - construction defects, res judicata, successors

Rodriguez v. Miami - contempt, arbitration order compliance

Goodenow v. Nationstar Mort - foreclosure, jury trial waiver

Trelles v. Le Basque - tortious interference, summary judgment

Rokosz v. Haccoun - marital settlement, lis pendens, homestead

NB v. DCF - parental rights, termination, subject matter jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Dippolito v. State - opening the door, entrapment, collateral crimes

Cuciak v. State - conflict-free counsel

Joseph v. State - reasonable suspicion

Ramos v. State - jury instructions, elements

State v. Crossley-Robinson - downward departure

White v. Wells Fargo - foreclosure, indispensable party

Fassy v. Bank of NY - attorney's fees, costs

Fischer v. Fischer - depleted asset, attorney's fees

Holmes v. State - postconviction relief, amend

DLT v. State - disposition, preservation

Deutsche Bank v. JB Inv - foreclosure, payment history

Burns v. Burns - timeliness, notice of appeal, filing fee

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/526680/5851465/file/184930_1279_06052019_03005299_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/526779/5852580/file/172192_39_06072019_08571826_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/526781/5852604/file/173169_39_06072019_09023749_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/526782/5852616/file/173434_39_06072019_08490991_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/526785/5852652/file/180761_114_06072019_09070132_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/526786/5852664/file/180784_114_06072019_09082590_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/526788/5852688/file/182005_65_06072019_09092718_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/526790/5852712/file/183265_39_06072019_09105039_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/526793/5852748/file/184068_167_06072019_09133042_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/526648/5851079/file/172110_812_06052019_10022886_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/526652/5851127/file/180501_811_06052019_10073786_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/526660/5851223/file/181956_809_06052019_10112104_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/526657/5851187/file/181480_809_06052019_10100659_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/526654/5851151/file/180932_809_06052019_10082351_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/526665/5851283/file/182459_812_06052019_10131752_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/526666/5851295/file/3D18-2525.co.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526587/5850315/file/172486_1257_06052019_09071289_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526588/5850327/file/180437_1709_06052019_09104996_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526589/5850339/file/180538_1257_06052019_09123224_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526590/5850351/file/181035_1709_06052019_09145801_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526591/5850363/file/181393_1709_06052019_09190805_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526592/5850375/file/181402_1257_06052019_09231887_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526593/5850387/file/181548_1708_06052019_09252176_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526594/5850399/file/181635_1708_06052019_09265271_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526595/5850411/file/182249_1708_06052019_09284106_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526596/5850423/file/182528_1257_06052019_09295384_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526598/5850447/file/183240_1709_06052019_09330473_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526600/5850471/file/190124_1711_06052019_09363369_i.pdf


Bythwood v. State - certified conflict

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Purcell v. State- withdraw plea, good cause

Stokes v. DOR - paternity, support

Mullins v. Mullins - will, homestead order; property sale, partition

Henry v. State - Anders, scrivener's error

Saboff v. Saboff - new trial, delay

Taylor v. Hanlex Development - quiet title, judgment on pleadings

Volpi v. State - Anders, scrivener's error

Rosa v. Rosa - vexatious litigation, fees, substantial evidence

Stevens v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Mixon v. State - postconviction relief
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/526601/5850483/file/190542_1257_06052019_09381494_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526763/5852370/file/172901_1260_06072019_08183139_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526764/5852382/file/174002_1259_06072019_08232366_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526765/5852394/file/181672_1260_06072019_08253237_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526766/5852406/file/182210_1257_06072019_08274638_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526767/5852418/file/183123_1257_06072019_08301981_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526768/5852430/file/183204_1260_06072019_08345769_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526773/5852490/file/183488_1257_06072019_08404411_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526770/5852454/file/183935_1259_06072019_08423951_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526771/5852466/file/190372_1262_06072019_08445572_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/526772/5852478/file/190719_1260_06072019_08522129_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

